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Privileged. Small-town girl Katie Morris knew that attending an all-girls college near Yale
University, she might meet the sons and daughters of the nationâ€™s leaders. But she never
imagined one such son would strive to capture her heart with his promises of a
happily-ever-after. However, a dark nature lurks inside her prince, which clashes with his
charm. Will Katie be able to hang on to her fairy tale when the man she loves turns into the
man she fears? Since the moment of William Wilkersonâ€™s birth, he had been groomed to
take his fatherâ€™s place in ruling the nation behind the scenes, deciding what laws get
passed and who governs. But ruling requires the ability to control, manipulate, and the more
William becomes the man his father desires of him, the more he finds himself turning into
what he vowed never to be: a man who is a threat to the young woman he loves. When a deal
with terrorists orchestrated by his father is revealed, his familyâ€™s power is threatened,
forcing William to make a choice: Sacrifice the young woman he canâ€™t live without, or let
everything his father has built, collapse. What shall he choose? Pardoned With three little
words, William Wilkersonâ€™s soul is changed forever. But it comes with a cost. Born and
raised to one day rule the nation, he finds his new nature at odds with the corrupted ways his
family has lived for generations. As a voice as soft as the wind beckons him to follow, he
struggles with several decisions. Shall he follow this voice, or should he continue on the path
his father has laid out for him? And, if he does follow this voice, will it protect him from his
fatherâ€™s fury and give him the courage to stand up against all injustices, including his own?
But the real question he must answer is: what should he do about the girl trapped in his
controlling grasp? Persecuted Paul Smith has settled into a quiet life in the mountains of
Georgia with his wife and children as he heads up a burgeoning prison ministry. His life is
pleasant; however, a threat from his past knocks at his door, seeking to reclaim his heir. When
a new politician outwits Paulâ€™s father and captures the presidency, a fight between two
powers ensues, as each tries to gain control of the United States. This new President seeks
Paulâ€™s help in trying to put his father behind bars, but is he trustworthy or does he have his
own dark secrets? When Paulâ€™s father strikes out at him to make him once again take on
the role of William Wilkerson, Paul faces several new challenges and decisions. Will he be
able to stand for the Lord and maintain his faith â€“ even if it costs him what he cherishes
most on this earth â€“ his precious wife? Proclaimed Paul Smith has spent his adult life
building the Pardoned Life Ministries, a series of conferences witnessing to convicted
criminals and others seeking Godâ€™s grace. But when two prominent men in the Christian
entertainment business approach him with an offer supported by other influential Christian
leaders, Paul finds himself faced with a tough decision. The group has decided to take back the
country for God by forming a new political party centered on Biblical values. The only thing
missing is the perfect presidential candidate, Paul. Does Paul want to reenter the world of
politics, a world he fled when he abandoned his fatherâ€™s political ambitions for him? When
a dying man gives him the nationâ€™s secrets stored in a pile of flash drives, Paulâ€™s
decision becomes personal; especially since these are secrets powerful men would kill for.
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